


AIDA Bulgaria with the support of the Municipality Burgas of-
ficially requests to host the 2020 AIDA Individual Pool World 
Championships.

Our team has successfully organized 8 international compe-
titions for the past 7 years: Sofia Freediving Cup, which is tra-
ditionally held every year since 2012 with multiple national 
records set and guests like Goran Colak, Matteusz Malina 
and other top freedivers. 

For last seven years we have been working closely with,and 
learning from Petar Bojovic and Serbian Team and now we 
will be relying again on their proven expertise for organizing 
big international competitions (3 World Championships: 
2013, 2015 and 2018)

EachEach year our organizational capacity and volunteer base is 
growing and we feel that together with the support from 
Petar Bojovic and Serbian Team we are ready to make the 
next  (BIG) step forward and apply with this proposal as or-
ganiser of 2020 Individual Pool World championship.
 

Organiser: AIDA Bulgaria with the support of Petar Bojovic 
and Serbian Team

Contact person:
Lyubomir Stefanov, lyubomir.stefanov@gmail.com      
                  
Competition advisor: 
Petar Bojovic

Disciplines: SDisciplines: STA, DYN, DYNB, DNF

Location: Burgas, Bulgaria

Dates: 20th June – 30th June 2020

Expected number of participants: Min 100 - Max 200

Maximum number of all participants we can accommo-
date:  250



We are planning to hold the event at “Park Arena OZK” 
swimming pool. 
“Park Arena OZK” was opened in 2018 and is the most 
modern swimming pool in Bulgaria, approved for interna-
tional competitions by FINA and LEN.
 The pool offers excellent conditions for pool freediving disci-
plines and has capacity for 1200 spectators.

 Water temperature will be constant during the whole world 
championship – around 26 °C (it’s an indoor pool, water tem-
perature is independent of weather conditions).

Pool length is 50 meters, width 25 meters, and it has 10 lanes.
Depth of the pool is 2 meters on one side, and 3 meters on 
the other.





We will have a professional, paid, safety team, which would 
consist of experienced divers, freedivers and life guards, as 
well as members of the emergency units, mountain rescue 
etc. All of them will be paid staff members, and all of them 
have plenty of experience in extreme and stressful situa-
tions, as well as extensive experience being safety divers in 
freediving competitions.

As well as the safety team, 
we will have a professional 
camera crew, with lots of 
experience working on 
television and other media. 

WWe will also have a paid IT 
staff: professionals with 
plenty of experience from 
past competitions. As with 
the safety divers, none of 
them will be volunteers.



The hotel is located at the entrance of Burgas, 4 km from the 
city centre, sea garden and beach, less than 5 km away 
from the airport and 2.4 km from the pool.

Hotel is rated 7.9 on Booking.com, and it is their top pick for 
staying in Burgas.
All rooms are available in 3 and 4 star options,

AthletesAthletes can choose to stay in double or triple rooms, and 
they will be able to choose if they want to have breakfast 
only or full board. 

Single rooms are also available,   but extra charges will be 
added. 

AllAll rooms are air-conditioned and feature a private bath-
room with a hairdryer and a flat-screen TV. Free WiFi, as well 
as cable internet is available. Parking lot can hold up to 100 
vehicles. 

 

Hotel is equipped with a conference room (capacity: 50 
people) which would be accessible for organizational 
needs.





How to get to Burgas

Plane
Burgas Airport (BOJ) has connections to hubs like London 
and Moscow and Wizz air has direct flights from 5 European 
cities. Local flights from Sofia operated by the national car-
rier Bulgaria Air start from 30 eur (one way). 

Train
Regular trains run to Sofia and other major cities in Bulgaria. 
There are no international connections - a change in Sofia 
is required.

Car
The A1 highway runs fThe A1 highway runs from Sofia to Burgas (380 km distance, 
3.5 hrs drive), while the E87 follows the coast from Varna to 
the north.

Bus
EuEurolines runs international buses into Burgas city center. 
Regular  bus  lines  connect  Burgas  with  all  parts  of  Bul-
garia (round trip ticket from Sofia to Burgas costs around 27 
eur). 



1. Day: Welcome and registration day
Official Training 
Evening Opening Ceremony

2. Day: Registration day
Official Training 
Announcement DNF
Event committeeEvent committee

3. Day: Official Competition Day DNF
Official Training 
Announcement DYN
Event committee

4. Day: Official Competition Day STA
Official Training 
Announcement SAnnouncement STA
Event committee

5. Day: Official Competition Day DYN B
Official Training 
Announcement DYN B
Event committee

6. Day: Official Competition Day DYN
OOfficial Training 
Announcement DNF A and B
Event committee

7. Day: Finals DNF A and B
Official Training 
Announcement DYN
Event committee

8. Day: Finals STA A and B
Official Training 
Announcement SAnnouncement STA
Event committee

9. Day: Finals DYN B A and B
Official Training 
Announcement DYN B
Event committee

10. Day: Finals DYN  A and B
Medals and prizes for athletesMedals and prizes for athletes
Closing ceremony
Dinner and Party

11.Day: Departure of athletes



OPTION 1 (OFFICIAL HOTEL 3 stars):

 1. Double room - Hotel 3 stars - breakfast only
690€ per athlete
590€ per accompanier

 2. Triple room - Hotel 3 stars - breakfast only
650€ per athlete
490 € per accompanier490 € per accompanier

 3. Single room - Hotel 3 stars - breakfast only
850€

OPTION 2 (OFFICIAL HOTEL 4 stars):

 1. Double room - Hotel 4 stars - breakfast only
790€ per athlete
690€ per accompanier

 2. 2. Triple room - Hotel 4 stars - breakfast only
720€ per athlete
560 € per accompanier

 3. Single room - Hotel 4 stars - breakfast only
980€

Duration of the event: 11 days

The athlete’s and accompanier’s entry fees in this option in-
clude:

Hotel accommodation: 10 nights, hotel parking spot 

Participation in official trainings

Participation in the competition for all disciplines 

(participation fee)-athletes only!
Shuttle bus hotel-pool and back every competition 

and training day

Event T-shirt

Doping test-athletes only!
Full medical observation during competition and 

during training days-athletes only!
Opening and closing ceremony

Full board will also be available as an option in Hotel and Full board will also be available as an option in Hotel and 
will be charged separately. 

Cost of the meals will not be more than 10 euro, per meal.



OPTION 3 – Competitors who are not in official accommo-
dation Entry fees is 500€

The athlete’s  entry fees in this option include:

Participation in official trainings
Participation in the competition for all disciplines 
(participation fee)
Event T-shirt
Doping test
Full medical observation during competition and 
during training days
Opening and closing ceremony

This option include official transport only from the official 
hotel 



INCOME:

Athlete’s fees (expected 100 competitors )                                                  
€ 40.000,00

Municipality Burgas sponshorship
€ 10.000,00

Other sponsorships 
€ 9.000,00€ 9.000,00

Total                                        € 59.000,00

EXPENSES:

Pool for 15 days                                                                                                 
€ 18.000,00

Safety Team (accommodation, food, transportation.                                 
€ 11.000,00 

Event Event Website                                                                                                     
€ 2.500,00

Video crew (official cameras, professional crew)                                         
€ 2.500,00

IT crew (responsible for scheduling, results and keeping 
a steady information stream open to the general 
public)                                                               
€ 5.000,00€ 5.000,00

Media & PR costs (Banners, videos, trailers, market-
ing, t-shirts etc.)           
€ 5.000,00

Opening and Closing Ceremonies                                                                  
€ 3.000,00

Local logistics                                                                                                      
€ 6.000,00

Extra                                                                                                                     
€ 5.500,00

Total                                         € 58.500,00

AIDA International support:

Doping tests

Judges expenses

Live streaming

Prize PoolPrize Pool


